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13YELORUHB IAN BOVll':'I' S\)(.'lAI,ls'r HgPUBLIC

IOriginal: Runninn]

[4 ~ovember 19ij7)

1. The fullowinq information ill cooullunicatl:!d in .:ldclltion to tOilt submitted on
this subject at the furty-first sossion of the General AlJht:",~ly (A/41/537).

2. The draf+: articles contn ineo in the fifth report wore conaitleruhly recast in
the light of the rHSCUlJsion 01 thin topic at the thirty-eighth spssion of the
Intnrnationa 1. Law Conun iH~ ion, tho viewEl expresned in the Sixth Commi ttoe at the
torty-f irot 0089ion of the GotlOl'ul Aonemhly ilnd the writton comments by StateH
Mombeu, of the Unitp.d Nal:ioIlB.

3. In our viow, the now veruions of a number of articles oubmitted by the Special
Rapporteur correopond to a groater c1egl"Oe with the aims of the enda, with the
interpotn of strengthen ing l.:lw and order in the wor.ld and wi th fundamental trendn
in the development of intertl~tional law.

4. Neverthc'!los!l, some of the proVist'Hlf, er the draft al'ticlc~o require further
conniclf.:!l'ation and moro prec..:i/je (ot'mulatiofl. In analysing these articles we procepd
fn>11I thu tlflSUlflption that thu Code should reLlnct more clHilrly the contemporary
international logal concept of th(1 c:dmil1al rusponsibility of: individuals for thp
mODt Sl!riour. anu most dangerouo crimeD nqainnt peace ilnd mallk 1.llu. That is why it
iR important to plovidc in the draft Code a genHral definition of crimc.Hl againFlt
till! peace and sec..:urity of m.mkind, il definition which would contilin the main
criteria (or !"1uch crimeA. Such crit(Hia could include thrp.at~ni:1g the existence of
mankind and modern civilization, violating the fundalTlental human right - the right
to 1 iCe - ilnd violat.ing the banic principleB of international law.

I). Cl'imCrl ilgllinot peace ilnd socurity are churac..:t.eL'izeo by thf-lr Flerir"Js or
dallgcrouD nature or the scale of the i r cnnaoquences or their vi le and ~~t'uel

motives; they tOllch upon the very founuilt,ions of the existence of hunwn Rocipty.
'l'hU!l the current lewd. of recognition of internationu} law renders ponsihle Cl

clear-cut d(!finitlon ot the mal.n charactprl."tir:R of slIch crimes.

6. 'l'lw nYfdorllssiall HSR considers that the' proviGions of ur:ticles 9, 10 and 11 of
the draft Code allow the pOl'W iIJili ty of "~v.:Jd ing respons ib i1 ity [or crimen aguinst
thp. pnilr:(~ and sec..:urity of mankinil undor v:Hious pretextR. In thc! light of
llrlir.lfJG 7 und 8 of the Charter of the N(irnberg 'l'ribunal, theGc pr.ovisions nhoLild
compleb'ly prp.r.ludp !Hwh iJ fXHlfdbility.

7. 'I'hl' Code mUfit p.nnUl"!! the inev itabil i ty of pun ishmcnt for cr imes
pt!i.lce and f;QCUrity or mankind. To some degrp.e this iR gUiHant~ed by
anr:l 5. 'l'hu5, [or eXillllplp., articlf! ] providt.'£; for rcnponsibilit~' and
BIlCh crimef; irrespective of any motiv~s inv()kt~d for committing them,
article 5 reaffirms the nun-applicability of ::;;tatutot'y limitationn.
provisions could be ~;t:renythcnf~d nUll furl:her.
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8. In OUL' view, no n\ol'ivl' Ciln f',f'[VI' ..H; iJ jur,lificnt ion for crimQc aqainst the
peuce and security of mankind .:~nd no ntutlltory limitations are upplica~le to such
crimes.

9. Persons who have committt·d crim!}" aqt.tinst Lt\(! peilC(· ,1nd fwcur ity of mankind
are liable to prosecutiun dlld pun ishment in the countrie:, where they cornmi tted
those crimen. StateD must itB:wnH' ttll1 rplpv<Jnt ohligatinnn in matters regarding the
extradition of such personn. 'file principle of punishing criminals at the place
where the crime was committed is laid down in " numbt'r o( interniltional legal
instruments such aB thH 1.943 Moscow DI,'claralion, the 1945 London Agreement and the
1948 Convention on the Prevention and Punifihmnt o[ the Crime of: Genocide. This
approach is also embodied in the "PrinciplN; of international co-operation in the
detection, arrest, extradition and punishn1l'nt or persons quilty of war crimes and
crimes against humanit.y" adopted by the Guner<ll Assembly on the proposal of the
ByeloruBsian SSR on 3 December 1973.

10. With a view to enhancing the effectiveness of the Code, States could take the
necessary legislative, judicial and administr3tive measures for the prosecution,
extradition, bringing to trial and severe punishment of persons guilty of crimes
against the peace and security of mankinti.

11. The Byelorussi.::ln SSR views the prepari.ltion of the Code as a priority item on
the International Law CommiBnionts agenda and considers that it shOUld remain one
of the main separatf' items befon! the Sixth Committee of the General Assembly.

UKRAINIAN l:lOV lE '1' HOC) AI,Il:l'1' I·U;PUBLIC

10riginal: Russian]

13 November 1987)

1. The IXlsition of the Uktilinian ssn on the questidn of the (haft Code of
Offences against the Peace and Hecurity of Mankind is stated in documents A/37/32~

A/39/43!I/Add.5, A/40/45J/Add.' and A/4115J7/Add.2. In addition to the
considprations set out in those docllmenl:s, the foJ lowin~ comments are submitted.

2. The wording of some of the articleH submitted by the Special Rapporteur in his
fifth repor t to the Inter nation... 1 IJaw Commiss ion (document A/eN. 4/404) represents
an improvement oJ: the draft Code. .\t t".he same time, the provisions require further
discussion and reworking so that thet may reflect more closely tht> Cllrrent views of
States on this issue.

3. Thus, in particular, art.icIe 1 of the drCift Code contains only a formulation
of a general nature relating to the rietinition of the concept of a crime against
the peace and security of mankinn. In commenting on one of the pff!vious (lrafts of
a,ticles of the Code (document: A/41/537/Add.2), the {lkrainian SSR proposed that it
should reflect the criteria of offences against the peace and security of mankind.
Concretely, it would seem approl-date to consid~r threats to the existence of
mankind dnd of contemporary civilization ~nd violations of the fundamental
principles of international law to he such criteria.
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4. Ar. regards draft article 4, the Ukrainian ASR confirms its vipw exprPBsec'l
previously in documf>nts A/40/411l/Adc1.3 and A/41/537/Adc'l.2 to the effect that the
drQft Code should embody the principle that criminals should, as u rule, be
f~Jnished in accordance with the law::l of the cOllntl'y in whose territory the offences
were committed. This principle has been formulated in many international legal
instruments. In cases whpre crimes have been com"itted in several territories or
in relation to Cl number of States, the punishment should be effected on the basis
of appropriate ag reement betwflen those Stall's. The State in whoso ter et tory the
perpetrator of a crime against the pecJce and security of mankind is found is
duty-bound, without any exception und irrespective of whether the crime was
committed in its territory, to co-operate in mattprs regarding the extradition of
such persons. 'ro that end, states lIIust take all necessary stepE of a legislative
or other nature that wi 11 provic1e, in accordance with international law, the
conditions necessary for the extradition of the above-mentioned persons.
Accordingly, Ilean- article 4 s·'ouJd be formulated in the light of these proposals.

5. The Ukrainian SSR has previously expressed itself in favour of the
reaffirmation in the draft Code of the principle of non-applicability of st,:ltutory
1 imitation!': in reRpect of crimes against the peace and security of mankind
(A/37/325), and welcom(,fl tlH~ text of article 5 of the draft Code.

6. The texts of draft articlen 9, 10 and 11 submitted by the Special Rapporteur
rlo not preclude the possibility that the criminal may, under various pretexts,
evade responsibility for crimes against the peace and security of mankind. In the
view at the Ukrainian SHR, these articles must be drafted in such a way as to
Nlsure thp inevitability of the lunishment of personE: guilty of committing such
crimPG. 'l'he model for the formulation of these ,Hticles should be the Charter of
the Niirnberg 'l'ribunal and, in particular, its arLicle!'l 7 and 8. In this
connect ion, spec i a 1 f~rnpbas is shou 1cl bp. placed on till) provision concerning the fact
that thl." mot i vefl for COllUl\ i tt i nq the crimes may not h(~ invoked to exonerate those
who committed crime!> aqairlnt the pl'tlep and ~ecurity of mankind.


